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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Titan Spraying Equipment

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Spraying Equipment

1. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used
with great care.

2. Paints and solvents are highly flammable and toxic and
must be used with great care.

3. This equipment discharges a high speed spray that can
be hazardous, take care not to injure anyone.

4. Use this equipment only for the purpose for which it was
designed.

5. The action of this equipment can cause injury or damage if not used in a careful
and controlled way.

6. If the spraying equipment has not been used before, operators should familiarise
themselves with it before starting work.

7. Plan the work and think ahead to make it will be carried out safely.
8. Some or all of the following items of personal protective equipment may be required:

impact resistant goggles: EN166 - B or BS2092 grade 1;
dust mask - a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
safety boots (EN345 or BS1870 / 4972);
safety helmet - EN397 or BS5240;
ear muffs or plugs that give adequate protection;
gloves.

9. This equipment must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

10. This equipment is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using them.

Titan offers a full range of spray equipment and accessories
to suit all applications

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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PAINTS&CHEMICALS
1.Takecare,thepaintsandchemicals

usedwhensprayingcanbetoxic,
flammable,orboth.

2.Alwaysfollowthemanufacturer’s
instructionswrittenonthelabelsoron
thecontainers.

3.Washdripsorsplashesoffskin
immediately.Thoroughlyrinseouteyes
andseekmedicaladviceifanytypeof
chemicalgetsinthem.

4.Alwaysputthecapsoncontainersto
preventaccidentalspillageandputthe
containerssafelyandsecurelyawayto
preventunauthoriseduse.

WORKAREA
1.Makesurethattheworkareaisclearand

safeandthatno-oneisnearbywho
couldcauseadistraction.

2.Toreducetheriskofseriousorfatal
injuryfrombreathingtoxicfumes,never
usesprayingequipmentindoorsunless
thereisgoodventilation.Ensurethat
thereisproperventilationwhenworking
inotherconfinedspaces.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromdanger.Warn
otherstokeepaway,putupbarriersor
warningsigns.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)shouldbe
wornasaminimumwhenusingspraying
equipment.Particularjobsorenviron-
mentsmayrequireahigherlevelof
protection.

2.Anappropriatedustmask(witha
minimumofEN149FFP3(s)protection)
shouldbewornwhenusingequipment
thatcausesfumes.

3.Goggles(EN166orBS2092)mustbe
wornwhenusingthisspraying
equipment.

4.Wearstrongglovestoprotecthands.
5.Anybodywhoisworkingnearbywillalso

needtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

SPRAYINGEQUIPMENT
1.Checktheequipmentandany

attachments.Ifanythingisfound
damaged,donotuseit-contactthehire
company.

2.Useonlytheequipmentrecommended
bythehirecompanyforthejobbeing
carriedout.

3.Usetheequipmentonlyasspecifiedby
themanufacturersorthehirecompany.

4.Donotdisconnectanyhosesoranypart
oftheequipmentwhileitisunder
pressure,stoptheequipmentand
releasethepressurefirst.

5.Alwaysusethesafetydevicesprovided.
Alwaysensuretheyarecorrectlyfitted
andadjusted.

6.Beforemakingadjustments,makesure
theequipmentisstoppedandsafe.

7.Makesurethatanysprayordebris
producedbyyoursprayingcannot
causeanyinjuryordamage.

8.Ifusingpaints,chemicals,solventsor
pesticides,followthemanufacturer’s
instructionsprintedonthelabelorgiven
asaleaflet.Onlyusethoserecom-
mendedbythehirecompany.

9.Makesurethatthecontrolsare
understood.Beforetheequipmentis
used,itmustbeknownhowtostopit.

10.Donotmoveequipmentbypullingon
electricalcord.

USINGTHEEQUIPMENT
1.Wearthesafetyequipment.
2.Donotsmokeorusenakedflameswhile

handlingpaintsorchemicals.
3.Keepotherpeopleclear.
4.Followtheinstructionsprovidedwiththe

paint,thinnersoranychemicalthatmay
beusedwhenspraying.

5.Washdripsofpaintorchemicaloffthe
skinimmediately.Donotletitdry;donot
justbrushitoff.

6.Keephandsawayfromfrontofgun.
7.Donotusewithoutasafetyguardandtip.
8.Holdthespraygunfirmlywhen

squeezingthetriggerbecausethe
pressurecanmakeitkickback.

9.Donotsprayoverelectricalequipment.
Thiscouldcauseashortcircuitandfire.
Itcouldalsodeliverafatalshock.

10.Donotaimthesprayatpeopleor
animals.

11.Makesurehandsaredrybeforetouching
electricalswitchesorplugs.

12.Engagegunsafetylockwhengunisnot
beingused.

13.Stopworkifsomeoneapproachesthe
workarea.

14.Whentheworkisfinished,makesurethe
equipmentisthoroughlycleanedbefore
thecontentsharden.

15.Takecarewhencleaningtheequipment
especiallyifusingsolvents.

16.Donotpourpaintsortoxicliquidsinto
drains;followthemanufacturer’s
instructionsregardingcleaningand
disposal-orcontactthehirecompany.

17.Returntheequipmenttothehireshopin
acleancondition.

18.Iftheequipmentdoesnotworkproperly
donotattempttorepairit.Contactthe
hirecompany.

19.Pleasekeepthisleafletuntiltheworkis
finished–itmaybeneededfor
reference.

20.Ensurehighpressurehoseisnotkinked
orrunningoverroughterrain.

BeforeStartingWork...
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